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Najad440 
Dimensions and data 
Length. Over Ali 

t3.30 m143' 8") 
1L50m }7'Y') Length, Water Line 

Beam 
Drafr 
Displaa:ment 
Kee\ weight 
Sail arca, çniising 
Mainsail 
Genoa l 
Genoa2 
Workingjib 
Hard wind jib 
Stormjib 
Spinnaker 
Cruising spinnaker 
f\.iast height above 
warerline 
F.ngine, Volvo Penta 
·rMD30 

Generai 

3.99m 13') 
Z.20m 72~) 

l4.'.iO tons 
6.00 tons 

92 m' (990 fl') 
43 m' (463 ft2) 

70 m1 (753 ft~) 
60 m' (645 fr') 
49 ml (527 ftl) 

Z8 m' {300 f!2) 
l5rn1(J62 ft1 ) 

145 m1 (1560 ft') 
l00m1 (1076fl2) 

l').)Om 

90HP 

This spccification 1s valid at ti-., rime of print
ing. Details in the consnucrion, manufacture 
and equipmeot may be changed as a result of 
experiences from producrion and use of the 
bo~ts. Thc standard of <]Wlity and equ1pment 
will, however, beat Jeasc a.s spa::ified hcreio. 
The owner will ha.ve acress to rhe brut during 
thc whole building period as far as ~ible 
withour disturbing the production. 

Builc according co 
Lloyd's specifications 
The huil and deck are 
designcd and built acc:ord
ing to Lloyd·s specifica
tiorr; for "Certificate of 
Hull Constructionn. Each 
boat ls cha:ked by a IJoyd's 
inspcctoc as lO hull, J~k, 
supermucture. main bulkhead. 
engine bcds, chain pia.te attac:hments, stem fìt
tings, portlighrs, deck hatches, drainage, bilge 
pump. through-hull aod rndder fìttings. A 
Lloyd's Certificare is supplied wirh each boot. 

lnsurance 
The yard's own insuranre wilt cover the boot 
and_ orhcr eciu~pi:i1en~ supplied by the buildcr 
dunng che t.iild1ng urne unl:il delivery. 
Owncr's supplie..i Ìtems to ~ insured by 
owner. 

Warranty 
The boat and it 's equipment have one (I) 
year {12 mon~) warrarny for any produc
tion and materia! faults. 

Hull 
The hull is of gWs reinforc:ed plasriç (G.R.P.) 
in a sandwich laminate design with a balsa 
-.-ore to give strength aod insulation. 
The colour is white with c:arminc mJ trim 

' 

primer and black anli-fouling painr. 
The kcel is of lead and completly incapsula
lcd by G.R.P. 
Thc rudder is or glassfibre-rcinforced plas1ic 
with core of 55 mm stainless steel stock. 
Strollg rudder fiuings of casl bronzc. 

Deck and superstructure 
J\.tade of sandwich construction with devinyl
i:-ell as spac:ing materia! for strengch :1.nd ~t 
insulation. 
Colour: ivory. 
The hull and dcck are joined togcther by 
overlapping G.RP. laminates. 
Raised declco:lge consistins, ofbondcd huU 
~nd deck laroinates toppro by a strong capp
tng of Burma teak. 
Reinforcemcnrs ace 
provided under the 
genoa winçhes, 
sheet nacks and ali 
other stress areas. 
lZ mm thick Burma 
seamed teak on deck 
aod superstnJcturc, 
laid in silicon and 
fastened wirh st.ain
kss stecl scrcws to 
the G.R.P. deck 
Forwanl sclf-draining 
anchorlocker for 
chain, gas bottle, fenders, ett. 
Aft sdf-draining arn.:hor-locker far stern 
anchor, chaln, ropes. 
Thedeck isdrained by 25 mm drains with rhe 
outlets at the waterline. 

Dock fitcings 
2 Lcwmar 55 snubbing w1nches. 
4 lockable winch handles. 
4 40 cm moonng cleats. 
2 30 cm spring bollards, midships. 
Stemhead lì.tting with aru:hor roller and lock
ing device for Brucc anchor_ 
Stainiess .steel pulpit and pt15hpit. Thc pulpit 
has a teak footboard. 
Rubbing suake with hrass capping. 
Double quard rails wilh 6 paus of sranctuons 
fixed in dowels se-.i.led into the gunwhale 
moulding. 
1000 W windlass wirh eng1ne undcr the deck. 
4 Dora<lo and •i Te\ fa ventilatos:s. 
2 Lewmar 40 mainshcet winches. 
Genoa tracks, 4 m long, with <i Lcwmar 
sJider.;. 
1 60X60 cm deckhatch. 
4 50X50 c:m deckhatcht'S
l 42X35 cm deckh;itch. 
I }5x20cmdeckhatch_ 

Masc and rig 
Seldén roast in silver anodised aluminium 
profilc 274XIB5 mm with aheight oft7.75 m 
above deck. Through mast stcpped on a 
housing on the kee!. 
The mast is fiucd '"ith rwo p.aJfS of spreaders, 
deck lights and navigation liglHs, anJ i~ pre
pared for spinnaker fittings. 
2 Lewmar 43 halyard winches. 
Lewm;ir 16wlnches forrecfing. 

shrouds andrunoer in 8 mm wire.. Internal 
haly:u-ds in 7 mm 1}3 ply stainless steel wire 
with terylene f:t.lls. 
Lewmar 3/4p brorize bottle scre\vs_ 
Removable cutter stay and stretchers. 
Seldén rod. kick. 
Stainless steel chain plate bolted to fore-and· 
aft buikheads bondcU in tbc hull sides. 

Sails 
Mainsail and Working jib in fìrst quality 
cloth, 400 glm'. 
Mast leech with sliders. 
Boom leech for channe 
The sails are delivcrcd complete with sail 
number, battens and c:hrce recfs ln mainsail. 
Tarpaulin. 

Engine 
Volvo Penta TMD 30, 4 cy!inder diret.t injcc· 
tion 4--strokc marine diesc.I cngine with turbe 
charger and fresh water cooling 
Poweroutput at propeller66 kW at 50 rps 
(90HPat 3800 rpm). 
Mechanical. reverse gear MS3 with single 
lever contro!, reduçtion ratio I.9l:L 
Instrument panel with rev counter, voltmete 
and temperature and oil pressure gauges. 
Visual and acoustic alarms. 
Triple bladed fixed bronze propeller, pitch 
13", diamter lì', kit hand rotation. · 
Prope!ier shaft of 3 5 mm stainless steel. 
·rhe engine has 4 rubber mounts for vibratio1 
free running. 
Cutless water lubricated shaft beaCJng. 
E:diaust linc with water-lock a.od cffective 
rubber silencer. 
Engine easi!y accessible for scrvicc from side 
through rwin doors. 
Room for heater, etc in the cngine space. 
Stainless sreel fuel r:ink, 3W litres (77 lmp. 
gals) under the port berth, with drainage coc 
for draining off any condcmztion. 
A1l through-hull fixtures are equipped with 
cut-off valves. 
All hosc clips are made of 5t;1inless steeL 

Elcctrical system 
24 V ')O A Power wich ;ilternator, 270 Ah 
bauery. 
Electrlcal panel with automatic fuscs. 
11 V 50 A alternator, 90 Ah b:irtery. 
Ekctrical cablcs 'vith ampie cahlc arc;1. 
The cables are run 111 rooduits to a large 
extent. 
Supply panel at navig<1tion table with fuses 
:ind switches_ 
·r"l\'o m:iin switches. 
12 V soc:kcts_ 

Sceering 
Steering pedestal in lìbregfas.5 reinfoRt"(.I 
pnlyester plasti<:: 'vith stJinless steel "''heel 
cbd in elkhide, compass and single kvt!r 
enginc controL 
Stainless steel <:h:i.in and wire tr:insmission tr 
l;1rge quadrant. 
Wheelshaft with adjll'itablc frittion OOkc. 
Emergcncy tiller stecring. 

C:ockoir 



Seats finished in seamed untreated Burma 
teak. 
Floor gracing. 
Helmsman's scat with laid·1n sai! mark behind 
thewheel. 
A spacious storage locker under the starboard 
seat which is devided both vertically and 
longirudinal.ly. ln lower space there is room 
for c.g. a hot water hcater, holding tank and 
pressure pump for thc water system. 
Two self-<lraining cubby-holes in the coaming 
for w1nch handles, binocular:s, etc. 
Membrane type bilge pump. 
Space for 1nstrumentarion below the wind
sc:rcen. 
Toughened glass windscreen with aluminium 
frame. 
Sprayhood from the upper edge of rhe wind
sc:reen that provides two completely protect
ed places forward in the cockpit. 
Separate and vcry easily raised table which 
hangs on the steering pedesi:al. 
Permanent storage space in the bench locker 
for table and companionway covers. 
2X')0 mm dra.ins. 

Interior 
High standard handicrafr inrerior in selected 
and unsrained mahogany, hand polished and 
varnished with a satin fìnish. 
Hull linings over berths finished with maho· 
gany slats. 
Flooring in thick glossy varnished teak ply· 
wocx:I. Removable covers for the bilge, sea· 
water cocks, etc. 
Head-lining of white vinyl covered plastic 
foam with mahogany strips. 
Curtains for al! ports in the hull and supers· 
tructurc. 
Ali cuillions of 100 mm polycthcr which pro
vide gocx:I suJ?port. 
Ali cushions 1n high class furnishing fabric 1n 
optional standard colours. 
Door frames and doors in mahogany. 

Fore peak 
Separateti from showcr compartment by a 
door. 
T wo extra bcrths. 
Plenty of stowage spa<:e for sails. 

Forward W.C. compartment 
Large W.C. companment with full standing 
room and separate shower compartment. Thc 
shower compartmcnt is in laminatcd plastic 
thfoughout, with rhe floor shaped as a show
er tub. Teak graring over the drain. 
Large recesse<l porcelain washbasin. 
Mixer for hot and cold water under pressure. 
Separate mixer with thermostat for shower 
compartment 
Mìrror and 12 V electric socket. 
Large lower cu pboard. 
{)orado ventilators. 
2 ceiling lights. 

Fore cabin 
Separated from the saloon by a door. 
~paci,ous f~JI he~ht ;i,ar~~J;ie. 

Saloon 
Light and spacious saloon with 195 cm full 
standing height. 
L·shaped settee to port, length 220 cm. 
Straight scttee to starboard, length 220 cm. 
Berth to starOOard, length 220 cm. 
Back rcsts swing up to reveal large storage 
aceas. With the back rests up the berths are 
extremely wide and comfortable. 
Separate bed lamp ovcr each berth. Brass 
reading lamps. 
Bookshelves and cupboards to port. 
Large locker under the wholc of the starboard 
settee, smaller locker in the angle of thc port 
settee. 
Ceiling lights. 
Large tablc with drop leaf and loc:ker for 
bottlcs under the table top. 

Navigation area 
Large navigation table facing forward. 
Table with leaf that can be raised and drawer 
forcharts. 
Stowage for charts under the deck-head. 
Bookshelves. 
Cupboard with shelves. 
Drawers. 
Chart lamp. 
Large free area for individuai instrumentation. 

Galley 
L-shaped galley separated by a halfheight 
bulkhead from the saloon. 
1·he galley is centrally located in the boat, but 
allows free passage between the cockpit and 
thesaloon. 
( 1100 litres) abt. 253 Imp. gals inte
grated water lank bencath the floor. 
Two srainless steel sinks, mixer tap for hot 
and cold pressurìzed water and mechanical 
foor pump for fresh water. 
l'win-burner gas cooker with oven, mounted 
on gimbals. 
Permanent gas linc with shut-off valve and 
leak-detector between the cookcr and the gas 
bottle stowed in the forward anchor locker. 
Shelf above cooker, with good stowage. 
Large working surfaces covered in easily 
deaned and hard wearing laminate. 
Well insulated ice box, voi.urne 170 litre~ cc. 
Storing space for provisions bchind the sink 
unit. 
Cupboard with racks for plates, cups and 
glasses. 
Lower cupboard for cooking utensils, etc. 
Waste-bag holder on inside of door. 
Drawers for cutlery, etc. 
Carving board with crumb collector. 
2 lamps. 
Opcning port. 

Fresh water system 
1100 litres water tank under flooring, 
directly above thc keel bui fittcd with 
inspection cover for cleaning purposes. 
Pressurìzed hot and cold water system. 
Water heater ba~ on the cooling system for 
1hcenginc. 
Stand by 1nechani(·al pump in galley. 

Large wardrobc and separate linen cupboard 
with wire baskets in passage. 
Curved settee to port. 
2 wide berths with storage space under them. 
Cupboards above the berths aft. 
Reading lamps. 
4 ports, 2 opening. 
Deckhatch which also serves as cmcrgency 
exit. 

Aft: W.C. compartment 
Entrance dircct from alt cabin. 
Large W.C. compartment with full standing 
room and separate shower companment. The 
shower compartment is in laminateci plastic 
throughout with che floor shaped as a shower 
tub. Teak grating over the drain. 
Large recessed porcelain washbasin. 
Mixer for hot and cold water under pressure. 
Separate mixer with thermostat for shower 
compartment. 
Mirror and 12 V electnc socket. 
Large lower cupOOard. 
Large draining lockers for oilskins bchind 
W.C. and shower compartmeot. 
Opening pc_>rt. 
2 i:eiliog hghts. 

Equipment 
lnternationally approvcd navigacion lights. 
Toughened glass windscreen wirh alum1nium 
frame. 
Sprayhood from thc upper edge of the w1nd
screen with strong alloy frame. 
Sprayhood extension covering thc whole 
cockpit. 
IO ports in hull, 4 opcning. 
Ali ports are of9 mm acryl glass in alumin1um 
frames. 
Compass with light. 
Electric bilge pump and doublc-action manual 
bilge pump. 
Hruce anchor W kg. 
Conveoient bathing and safety ladder mounr
ed on the transom. The ladder extends 
approx 20 cm down into water. 
Stock anchor 23 kg, 3 m chain and 42 m 
anchor line. 
6 moonng ropes, IO m. 
6 fenders CJ' with lines. 
2 fire Aringuishers. 
Flag staff and boat hook. 
Vindex vane. 

Ventilation 
Fore peak: opening deckhatch and Tdfa 
ventilator. 
Forward W .C. Compartment: Dorado ven
tilator. 
Fore cabin: 2 opening deckhatchcs with Telfa 
ventilators. 
Saloon: 2 opening dcckhatches, opening port 
in the galley. 2 Dorado ventilators. Louvred 
companìon batch cover. 
Aft cabin: opening deckhatch with Tdfa ven
tilator and 2 opening ports. 
Aft W.C. Companment: opening port and 
deckhatch with Telra vcntilator. 

~.xt;a equipm~!1t 






